
2020 Nine Mile Valley Wide Yard Sales Listing 
 
On Saturday, 18Jul20, the Nine Mile Community Center (NMCC) and Nine Mile Residences are 
coordinating numerous Yard/Estate/Moving Sales up and down the Nine Mile Valley in Huson with over 
15 different locations, from 9:00am-3:00pm. Take a tour of the valley while traveling to the next yard 
sale location! No matter where you shop, please ensure you respect the COVID-19 social distancing 
guidelines. If you can't maintain 6-Feet distancing, please wear a mask. Please help to keep yourself and 
our valley healthy! 
 
25620 Nine Mile Rd - The Nine Mile Community Center 

The place to be where you are bound to find something of interest - ensure you have cash prior to coming 
out to the valley. There are no local ATMs. Public Restrooms, coffee, and baked goods are available at 
the NMCC. We also have two quilts to raffle off, which are absolutely beautiful! Tickets go on sale July 
18th and a winner will be drawn during the Apple Cider Day on October 3rd!  
 
Intersection of West Ninemile Rd & Remmic Creek Rd 

Roger & Bobbe Almer, and Friend - Assorted household items, plus bird houses and bird feeder sales to 
support Wild Skies Raptor Center. 
 
27500 Old Hwy 10 West 

Along the side of Old Highway 10 West. There will be a 5th Wheel Trailer, Hunting Items, misc... 
 
27045 Nine Mile Rd 

Dave & Connie Murray - Bike, household goods, clothes, extra large coffee pot, lawn mower, boat seats, 
new soaker hoses, plus a lot more!  
 
27820 Nine Mile Rd * Moving Sale - Sapphire Ranch! 

Kristi & Morris Eisert - Have sold their house and need to reduce their inventory for move out day! 
 
34500 Cedar Creek Rd * Ranch Clean-Up Sale! 

Tons of stuff to sell! Christmas decorations, clothes, furniture, general household items, misc… 
 
22260 Piney Meadows Ct 

Come check out this yard sale - they will have a little bit of everything  
 
23090 Nine Mile Rd 

They will have a lamp, kids toys, books, kids bike, tools, artwork, and more!  
 
122 Parkway Dr, Alberton 

A little bit of everything, with lots of items in the garage and in the house that need to be sold!  
 



22050 Nine Mile Rd 

Among all the items for sale, they will have an antique hide away bed that they are GIVING away! 
Antiques, collectibles, and a whole lot more!  
 
27940 Old Hwy 10 * Old 9-Mile House  

Large multi - Family yard sale at the parking lot of the old 9-Mile House. Too much to list.  
 
26205 Nine Mile Rd * Fire Creek Ranch 

Jonnie and Terry Geber - 3 bicycles, child's kayak, musical instruments, monarch wood stove, sewing 
machines, rugs, vacuum cleaners, luggage, plug and play hot tub, and a whole lot more! 
 
21413 Nine Mile Rd * Lazy Suzan 

They will be downsizing their camp gear, clothing and household items among 3 local couples. Some 
original artworks for sale. We can take Cash or Venmo and some local checks. 
 

22105 Nine Mile Rd 

Multi-family yard sale with horse stuff, small animal stuff, building materials, household items --really a 
little bit of everything! Looking for a horse to buy?  
 

*END* 


